3rd Annual Midwest Trumpet Festival

October 10-11, 2011

Featuring

Vince DiMartino
International Trumpet Soloist

Joseph Alessi
Principal Trombone
New York Philharmonic

Festival Director: Dr. Todd Hastings-Professor of Trumpet, Pittsburg State University

Guest Artists and Faculty

Alan Hood
Associate Professor of Trumpet
University of Denver

Steve Leising
Associate Professor of Trumpet
University of Kansas

Ishander Ahmaddullin
Associate Professor of Trumpet
University of Missouri

Andrew Cheetham
Assistant Professor of Music
Eastern Illinois University

Bill Richardson
Associate Professor of Music
Northwest Missouri State University

Keith Winking
Professor of Trumpet
Texas State University

Also Featuring:
Third Street Brass Quintet

For complete festival information:
www.pittstate.edu/department/music/midwest-trumpet-festival.dot
620-236-4466 • McCray Hall • Public invited